**Kills Black Widow, Brown Recluse and Hobo Spiders**

Kills Carpenter Ants

**Fast Knockdown Formula**

**Kills:** Spiders, Ants, Cockroaches, Scorpions, Ticks, Silverfish, Asian Lady Beetles, and Bedbugs.

**Directions for Use**

- Shake well before using.
- For indoor and outdoor use.

**Precautionary Statements**

**Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals**

- **Caution:** Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact with skin or clothing. Provoked or improperly expelled stinging insects may cause allergic reactions in some individuals.

**Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, or using tobacco.**

**First Aid:***

- **For Products Container or Lid:** If swallowed, rinse with plenty of water and call a physician immediately. For products container or lid, call a physician immediately.

**Physical and Chemical Hazards:**

- Contains propylene glycol, water, and other ingredients. This product is a water-based formula.

**Agüe bien antes de usar**

**Declaroiones de Precaución**

**Riesgos para niños y animales domésticos**

- **Precaución:** Mantenga fuera del alcance de los niños. Use en áreas alejadas de las áreas habitadas. No use en áreas habitadas.

**Storage and Disposal**

- Do not incinerate empty containers. STORAGE: Store in a dry, cool, area away from children and pets and away from open flames. DISPOSAL: Do not flush into drains, sewers, or waterways. **Do not reach into drains, sewers, or waterways.**